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To all whom 'it Amay concern: 
Be. it known that I, CHARLES lV. HACK, a 

citizen of the United States, residing at To 
peka, in the county of Shawnee and State ot' 
Kansas7 have invented certain new and ase 
ful Improvements in Outlet Valves for 
Compressors; and I dov declare. the follow 
ing to he, a f_nll, clear, and exact. descrip 
tion of the invention, such as will enable 
others skilled in the art to which it apper 
tains to make and use thel same, reference be 
ing; had to the accompanying' drawings, and 
to the. tig'ures o'lA reference marlîed thereon, 
rwhich form-a part ot this specilication. 

This invention relates to an outlet valve 
t’or‘eompressors.- The. primary object oi’theÍ 
invention is to improve the construction of 
outlet. valves At'or air compressors as well as 
to utilize a novel substance or material in 
connection with the litt valve wherel'iy a uni 
ll‘ormly cllieient operation will he assured. 

ln carrying' out myinvention I prefer to 
use as anew material Vfor the lii't valve a 
suitable. non-met allie., acid-resistingr` resilient 

" material such as “miearta” or “lialielite” 
These materials are both acid-resisting and 
have peculiarly tough resilient characteris 
tics which render them particularly applicw 
ble. for nseas lift valves in air compressors. 

i l ln actual practice l have found that when 
Valves o‘fsueh materials were employed in 
connection with metallic seats, they were 
practically noiseless, they were sensitive 
enough to give. highly satisfactory results, 
they were :leid-resistin_¿r` and they had'the 
property ot' heine' practically; sell-lubricat 
ing in that. they automaticallyv tound their 
own seats. thisl heine' (lue, l believe., to the 
peculiar eliarmteristvies of the, material and 
to the t'aety thatV the valves were impacting 
against metal. 'l‘he reciprocation 0f the 
valves otl'ered on their seats docs not canse 
hammer blows. such as is trac of metallic 
valves seating upon metallic seats, 
rather it has the quality oi' resiliently ah 
sorliinlc~ the impaetis in a most eliicient way 
and use over a e.onsi<.h_\rable period indicates 
practically no appreciable Wear. i The valve, 
however, (loes form itself a seating portion 
conforming accurately to the valve seat so 
that there is no (langer of leakage. The 
toughness of the material insures a long 
“life” to the valve so that. the. necessity' for 
renewals is reduced to a minimum. 
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There are certain structural features of 
the valve and its cti-operating parts which 
`also assist in improving the compressor and 
all ot' these will loe particularly referred to 
hereinafter, reference being had to the ac 
companying drawings, in which» ` 

Fig, 1 is a disassociated View of the valve 
cage, the valve, a bnäer, a valve guide stem, 
a support therefor, and a spring for main 
taining the valve cage normally seated, and 

Fig.= 2 is a vertical, longitudinal, sectional 
view through the outlet end of one cylinder 
of an air compressor to which my invention 
is applied. I ` 

The air compressor may consist of a single 
cylinder or a plurality of cylindels, usually 
two on account of certain mechanical advan 
tages which. are well understood. The c_vl 
inders are. provided with appropriate inlet 
ports which constitute, no part of the present 
invention and each cylinder l is provided 
with an outlet port 2, normally closed by 
the ,valve cage 3 and a litt valve 4. The 
valve cage isv slidaloly secured in a bore____,or 
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chamlier 5, having an enlarged l)ortion'tì . 
communicating With‘the outlet 7 o the com 
pressor. The chamber 6 1s somewhat larger 
than the llore 5 to provide a 'shoulder 8 l 
against which rests the ilange or collar 9 of 
the valve cage 3. The valve cage is snb~ 
stantially cup-shaped, having' a valve seat 
comprising an opening with a conical ed o 
10, as clearly seen in Fig. 2. The inner Wa l 
of the valve cage is provided with a tural 
it’y of vertieal valve guides l1, the e es of 
which are preferably ritled or spirally 
grooveil, indicated at l2. ' ' 

luided vbetween `these guides is a cup 
shaped, noninetallic, acid-resisting, resilient 
valve 13, which may consist of “bakelite” or 
“mieaita” and which preifiiaaibly> consists of 
alternate layers ot the acid-resistin mate 
rial, such as the “balrelite” and fa ric or, 
liber combined ander heavy pressure. 

I prefer the use of these materials because 
both have co-etiicient of expansion not great 
er than the metal seat so that When they be 
come heated, (lne to the Contact with the 
compressed heated gases, they will not grow 
enough to affect proper seating on their seats 
which might occur it the coetlicient of ex 
pansion of the valve were greater than the 
seat. ' ' ` 

In »the bottom of the valve is shown a. 
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'buíï‘i-iif disk lâ of feîá or simil@ material ‘no 
absm’b thel shock @i thé impact Whsii the 
“mimi A3 moves tg the. unseating limit oz' to 
the and of iiss`seßt-un'covei'ihg stroke. 
The valve. is ’Iiol'nmìly heid Seated in 

the ‘no e 5 of the head bîock 15 by avffïzmged 
disk 16, which bears upon the top edge ¿if 
thi; fiange EL The disk 'L6 is piiovided. with 
:i ?îui‘alitjf of openings l?, sui‘rounding a 
*waive guide sham láí The. openiïi is _Ti-7 am 

in Äin'e 'with the, inteicioi‘ of The i iì‘v'e so that; when the Y: ive 11T-'is i1iisez=.î.eë,‘äìie 

mmpi'esscd gais C11-n 'pass around the. vâiiva 
"i2-3, whose diametei' is Cousidi‘i‘abiy less than 
iii@ fliimiifiïor 0i’ âiiß cage, the gais 'pasâing 
thî‘ougi‘i the Openings 17 ini() î‘ne slumber 
G :mdf/¿if ‘iii'ough 'fha outlet pori: 7. ^ 
The 

simuidm‘ 19 which abuis Against the hui: 20 
(if the disk 1€», the threaded and of the stem 
’i8 yea-Giving a mit which cim'iips the 
disk '16 between it :uidihe f<iimiidf>i' if). 
The end of the stem 18 is provided 
*with 'x1 guide head §22, which is received 
within the cupshriiieiì valve i5 and in iin@ 
with die .cuñ’eiu The- diäk ÉG is lìi'ix‘ii‘ialiy 
heid in cmitact with ‘dia Vain: cage to re» 
sist movemení; l thereof by im expansion 
spiïiiig Q3î (me @mi (iii which bâiu's zi‘gfiinfsá', 
the disk and the other emi of whii‘fii i5 
seated in a. smit :W nf the ping' mit 

‘Whenfáiie ’parts are asSQmbic-d, the cum 
‘p'i‘ession sti'oke of the piston’ 26 will c0m~ 
¿pi-@GS the gas-beîwann i1;y ¿md the waive Cage 
:md since ik@ infusih @mi of ‘die vri'ive «vige 
.. inner end oí time. 'waive 131m@ pair» 
iiììeì ‘with the end of the pisîori, it Wiil be 
@ppm-eut thaï, very dos@ f_ziQrii-ancf-s will be 
provided for the, iimit of the coiiipi‘ession. 
sii’ciiläß the piston with ï‘espeví; t@ this 
@mi «if the compressin- chzixiibei‘ reprerseni'ed 
by iihe Valve Cage and îîie- valve 1.2i. Wvhen 
the has» been compressed, the vaive'lîì 
Wiii `be moved ofi’vits ¿mit and it. wiii he 
guided Yel‘iicziiiy :is weil ais i‘ntai'zziiiiy iiy 

inmarmcî ti; íißm, waive imiiiiii‘iariiii. 
i i 

iiil‘vfe, stem i8 is pi‘oviiieii wiîli a, 

, rig mrweii’ieiii‘. . will bis; iimmwi b_gr 'die hund 21?, the Simck 01» 
'impzii't being' :iiwii‘baii "by îíia Shock ai» 
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videf’i it is siigrhâiy i‘oi'aîedieficii time it is 
iiftmi ofi' its :wat bccziiise in doing this, iäï 
'will www :i iiiii‘í’ui‘m Sœi‘iïsvgiîing surface "97 ‘which wili Cmii'zurî vWiîîi' the valve Seat 
m. 

l0. indent the `Vnive 'iviìi work very QITL 
wCimiáiy witiioiitiiiie i‘oî‘zitivc mmiomsnt be 

)a‘i‘iîœri tu iii. but i prefer *w slightly 
i. iii i' 'iiiiseiitiiig iiim'emi‘iiî :is it is 
iiii‘i'my in grinding ii‘seif into iii@ 

viiive sgat 10. « , ~ 

Such fi va'ive as 

ing' im.; 
rotate i 

has; a mliitiveiy 'free inuvimiœnt. if;-V ivii! @iii 
cieiitiy seali- oíi' con'iiiiiii'iimitiim boiin'vœxi the 
interior 0f iii@ Valve mig@ ¿ì mui, tim wm» 
pfession chamber ci' iii@ cyiiiulm' i on ‘die 

S 0 

'imuke stroke nii iii@ pifiíon ,and xviii open , 
@my when the ci‘impi‘ßsssimi stroke of the 
piston has moved si iiiifii‘izt M cmi‘ipi'ifwss Éiie. 
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end having: :L shouider at 
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with the opening surrounded by the valve 
seat, and a cup-shaped valve having free slid 
ing movement on the beaded stem. 

The combination with' tbe valve bead 
of un aiucoinpvessoi' having a bore therein, 
u vulve enge slidnbly mounted in Said bore 

its ouîer end to 
. abut against the shoulder in the valve head., 
an openingr in the vaive cage surrounded by 
a valve seat, a. spring-pressed, perforate disk 
resting upon the sbouider'in the valve cage, 
n beaded stein om‘i‘ied by the 
line with the opening surrounded by the' 
valve. sont, a. cup-shaped valve having free 
sliding movement on die headed stem, end 
a bz'zii'er in tbe bottoni oi’ tbe valve to Contact 
with the heeded stem during movement of 
the vuive thereon. the buffer being designed 
to receive ’die shock of impact of the valve 
against ’die headed stein. ' 

3. The combination with the valve> bead 
of un nii' compressor having a bore therein, 
n valve Cage siidubiy mounted in seid bote 
and having n. shoulder nt. its outer end to 
:ibut against the shoulder in the valve heedv 
nu opening in the valve cage sui-rounded 
by e., vulve sont, u spi‘ingpifessed, perfoi‘uteA 
disk. resting upon the shoulder in the valve 
enge, a beaded stem oai-Pied by tbe disk and 
in line with the opening surrounded by the 
valve seaî, e oupebeped valve having free 

disk and in. 

Sì 

sliding movement on the beaded stem, a. 
buñî'ei‘ in the bottom of the valve to` Contact 
with the beaded Stem during movement of 
the valve iiiei‘eongdzhe buffer being designed 
to receive the siioekpf impact of tbe valve 
against the beaded Stein,> and guides in the 
valve enge ¿About the outer ieee of the valve. 

4. The combination with the valve head of 
an nii' compressor having a, bore therein, a. 
valve cage slidably mounted in said bore and 
having 'a shouideret its outer end to abut 
against the' sboulderin the valve head, an 
opening in 
Valve seat, n spring-piiessed2 pea‘foi‘ate disk 
resting upon the shoulder in tbe vulve enge, 
a headed stem carried by the disk and in line 
with the opening surrounded by the vulve 
seat, a cup-shaped valve having free sliding 
movement on îbe beaded stem, ¿buffer in 

, the bottom of ’die valve to Contact with the 
beaded stem during movement oi' the vnÍ :e 
tbereonybhe buii'ei" being designed to `receive 
the shock of impact of the vulve against J[be 
headed stem, :ind guides in bhe valve cage 
about the outer face oí ine vulve, seid guides 
having means for rotating the vnive with re» 
Spent îo the vaive enge when tbe vnive un 
seats. 

Irl-testimony whereof l añix my signature. 
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